Inadvertent corneal burn by using indirect wide-field contact lenses and different laser beam delivery systems during experimental fundus photocoagulation.
At fundus photocoagulation by using a wide-field indirect contact lens, the laser radiant exposure may be increased at the anterior segment of the eye. We examined the likelihood of producing inadvertent corneal burn by using parfocal and sharped edge defocus laser delivery systems with various indirect contact lenses. The two laser delivery systems were used with four lenses of different viewing angles during fundus photocoagulation in a total 44 eyes of rabbits. By using the lenses, the parfocal system increased corneal radiant exposure more than did the sharped edge defocus system. By using the Widefield PRP 165 lens of the widest viewing angle, there was no difference between the two systems in the corneal burns produced. Some indirect contact lenses used in combination with the parfocal system caused inadvertent corneal burns more readily than did the same lenses in combination with the sharped edge defocus system.